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UTB fees expected to rise slightly

=.i:-,pon....-

T,;,;oo..,,- .. n.u,,;.
,fll1tyof Tcxasa1 Browns,,Uc
uconthc:nsc,butstudcutsherc
"'lls!ill paylcssforthcireduca1iooth:ina!an)' othcrschoolin
Tb: UT Syslcm.:scoord ingtoproposcd iuuion and fees ,n !he
Unrvcrsit)'1 1993•94budge1 °
ln 1h1spropo,edbudge1.
changcsin1u1t1onand fceswiU
affearctumingsrudenis,oootiraillli scudmu, and new studmu
Wilh thcfundsofthc92·93
bull8etalmostah:austed,tuitioa
and fees must be raised toamtinuetoofferlhesamcserviocsto

uk:dcourxhour(SCH),maxi- accordinglllDr. Wa)nc: Moorc,

;;;":,;r~::::.:."~"ri ~-::•=""'"''""-•'·
"Thebudadbcingproposcd
pcrstudcnt;cc,mpu1eraccc:11fc:a,
t.lpc:rSCH: andautom:uedscr- for the 1993-9-i)c:irisabudgel
thatoffcnthccumnt lc,dof
viccfces,SlOpcrstudcnt
lncidontalfccs,ncludcaS25 serviccs ," Moon:s:iid.'"Cumnt
gradua1ionfro,andaSlSgradu- lcvelofsemccsdocsnotnca:$atcappli cauonfoi::. Coum:fees s:irilymcanthatitcoststhcsamc
mcludc:a $75TASPn:nuxhali<ln runount oflllOCIC), si nc,:c,-el)'•
foe:, a S25 educa1,onal field m- thinggocs11J1fromyearto)'C3r H
Buthc~l/TBstudentssull
structionfoc,aS60applicdll\\lSic
gel a good deal Oil their odueaI«, and a $15 bb fi:c.
Underthcpropos;,l.sludcnl lions.

~----------~

Tuition and Fees
(Proposed 1993-94)
H,000.00

,,....

.-1--,'-;' f - - - - - - c~
$6,000.00
$S,000.00

$4,000.00

P~"';:.~':~~

u.000.00
rc'~~ ~~n~sc$~!~
lITSysu,mwhcnyou1reUSDl3
rise S!perSCH.
$2,000.00
1k Uni""'1ily nee,,!$ to find tuitiooandfoc:sau~is = thc
money to continue the cunm1 four-year (bachelor'• degree)
KMccsoffemitostu\:lenul,ll,c term.'"
Theproposedfceswercfirst University can raise money from
The stale chaniCI the: ruition
pl'C3ClltcdtolhcBusinc:ssAffiairs thrcearcas:sta1candfc:dcralgov• prioeswhilcthcUnivmitydctcl"•
,o.oo ~L.J,;..L.J,:C■L.J,;..L.JqPanncrship Cqmnuuoo ofTexas cmment, the privalc sedOr and mincsthcfocch:!.rges. Mooruaid
focandruitionincrca=an:inSouthmostColkgc,andTh:Uni- studenu
Th:statcandfedcralfunding cvitable
vcrsityofTe.untBrownsvillcin
1992-1993
~0u, job here is to provide
January. The proposal was then is the biggest ccntributor to thc
Four-year cost lo student
.:llmt educ:ational opportuni•
pn:scntcdtothcBoardofTrw:r.· Uni~rsi!)'1 fundina, "t,ilc the
tS,l04.00
_.5,5'4.00
UTSA
tiowanttol'(IIO
..
tJesforpcoplc
un•
ilusuallyan
privatescaor
J1111Union
ecsofthcSouthmost
$S,S34_ 40
$4,791 .20
UTPA
ior College District on January b,o,.,n and diffJCUlt to plan for. collegctlE.md. ~In order toda
15,044.00
U,312.00
UTB
Dcpmdingonhow·muchmc,ney lhatanduqlthcsamel"'dof
21
16,083.95
tS,489.44
UT Austin
Unclerthcproposal,manda· thcUni,,nityruci=fn;,mthc QOUr=s and_opportunilicslhatwc
IOl)' fce,willbeasfollows: stu- sta!candfcdcnlgoyommcnt.thc hav,:oow,ncosumon:lllonC)' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
dm1scrviccr.:cs,$8 .25pcrschcd- less f<:a Jtudcnts lid ,;harged, ~year.~

-·

Kilroys deliver anti-drug message at UTB
B1Gabrielb.Gorcia-lU""'

ColltpnEdic<><
JimandHclcnKilroy,lhcp:u-·
c:ntsoftbclateMan:Kilroy.deliv=dan:wi-<lrugmcssagcon
!be Uni,·ers ity of Texas II
Bro,.ns-.illc cunpuson Friday,
Marcb5. M.ukKilroywas1 Pre-

M.A.R.K.KilroyF<1Und.uion.and
havccontinuedtod=li\lCJanti-

drugmess:ag,::slhroughoutTcxas

" -as
Med coUcgc .iudr:nt_
killcdby aSa1an1ccult in
Mmmorusduringthc:Springof
1989.
Prescn1a11hcconfcrcnc:e1<crc
1JTBsmdcnis.mff,andadmrnistration,reponersfromThtCol-

andothc:rpartsofthc,;:ownry
''Wchlr,,:spolr:cnatnw,y
JCM011.churchc:s.youthgroups
:uideiricarganinlions,p~a
strongemphasuon !he:>ddicm,:
po,,crsandlhedangersofillegal
drugs,"Ms. Kill'O}'sard...Ou,
chrld rcnmust = in dn.rg•frec,f
there is 1obe a future for "" '
counll)' ••

~t=:t'""a~~;:·

lhc~:~;,' : \ ~'::I~~
(SH Kilroy, Page 15)

""'°

~ --' ;:~~n.
im and Helen Kilroy warned studenu ~f tli e dangon ofdc.,rug-•-~-~-~-~='M,a•=

J

Morningside Elementary
ThcK.il~-scstablishedlhc

Gau,n:au'ssixlhgradcdassfn;,m
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Leadership changes
on the horizon for
Student Governmen t
By BRENDA RODRIGUEZ
Collegion Editor
Edd,c Lara.
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"'mid-April. Any students inlef·
cstedinrunningfornposition
mustfilloutanapplicationand

UTB Srudcnt tum it in to the StudCll! Go,l:m•

Go,.,mmcnt A$SOC1:11ion Vice
P~iclent,madeasurprisinganoouncemerutlwonMarchl2hc
wi ll rcsignfromhisofficcr pos.i1,onasv,cc-prcsidcntforthestu·
""'11go,.,mmcnt.
11M: announecmcn1 came at
the SGA"• fiflb meeting of the
scmcstcr
Larasutcdhcwillgi,·callhis
n::uonsforres'i" 1nginthcno.~
mccting.1obcbcldonMarchl2
Coll~gum sourecs ciled Lv:i's
rcasons for 1ea,,ng as conccn1rattngmorconacadcmicm:,rk.
Larawillrem.unamcmbcrofthc
studcn!gQ\'CfflfflCfll.
Afterlar:a'sn:signation,mcmhors and offic:ers "ill elect the
ncxtvi=-presidcnt. SGAPrcsiden! RosiePerc~alsos1.:1.tcd shc
wiltnotrunforrc-c\cction
Allofft0edcctloru\\iUbcbeld

mcntofft0e. J'MC01/tg/0trplans
I01~adeba.teif_mon:tban
oncprcsidenu:ilcand,dateruns
forclection
Alltkcttdofficcrsmus1m;iin1.:1.1na2.5GPAandallSGAmcm·
bcrsmuSlhn'Ca20GPA.
llM:SrudcruGo,.,rruncn1Associati,;,nissponsoringtbe March
ofDimcsWalkAmcricaonApnl
18.heldaiW~hingtcm Pa<kSlu•
dcn~1rucrcs1cd,npaniclp;urng
c:uigob> theSrudcn1Go-,""1mentofficcloca1cdattheS1udcn1
Centcrformorcinformation.
The student government is
alsoproposingtosctuprocycting
~antheS1udcn1Cen1cr
foialuman,umcans,papcr,and
gla.ss. _Thl:SwdentGovcmmm1
Association is currently fonnulatingrnemc>1roncemingstudent
complaints.

An open letter from the
Student Government
Association

Crime prevention tips
CampusSccumyatllM:Uruvcrsity of T - at Br<i"rumllc
hasoffcrcdthcfollowi ngtipsfor
snidcnts.in,.,,aucmpltocoouol
come on campus
•Don'1 d,snuss suspicious
peopleorsiruacJOns.
•Lockyourdoors(room:md

cars).
•Don~ walk alone: at night,
Mdstaymhghu:dnrcas.
•Park your,-chiclci nlightcd

are.u
-

•Kccp,-::ihWllosou1ofs1ght
don~temptalh,ef
•Don~ g1vcout }'OU r kC)·s -

tbcycanbca:,pw:d
· RepoitallcomesandNspic,ousacts
· Pl'C\-cn1'°'1isthcbcstpmlcctionagainstcnme.
•Uscairnmor,smsc
· Don~pulyoursclfinhann's
way,avoiddangcroussituations

11M:S1udcntGo,.,rnmcnt
isusingthismcnioasacom•
munic:uionlOOltolcttbcfaculty,ru.ffandcspecialtythe
studentbodrknow a little of
"h,:ui,going on ,.iththeStu•
dcntGo>ffl'lmenlAssocial'°'1.
Thl:S1udcn1Gcwcmmcnl
Associalionlwrecei,'Cdman)"
complainisabouttbe!ibrary.
Tllerc is now o liaison be·
twccnthelibraryand SGAlo
work togctbcr on any complaintspeoplehavc.Thl:SGA
also recei,-edscvcralcomplainsfromstudcntsabout
thcrcbcingno bcnd1csinsilk
tbe Nonh and South buildings. Through rcscm:hwc
foundthatthercasonlhen:are

no bcncbcs ,n

the North and
Southbu,ldmgsi,th:ucluscs
arcbeldinlhosc:buildingand
rightno,,,,andm1hou1thc
bcnche$studcnts1cndtooon8rcgateintheh.1ll1ofthose
buildings.M:m)·teachcrsand
studartsfindthenoiscdisrupuvcwhilelt),ngtoholdclass
lfbenchcswcrcplao:dinside
those buildings.more students
wouldgathcrinsidel1l.lkingi1
much more difficult IO hold
classes. Sosn.idcnts,weurge
)"OIi DOltocongrcgate in the
h.1llsduri,,gcWSCS
Wearcalsou1ing tllismcmo
ton01ifypeopletb:itsmokingis
not allo,,.-ed ins,lkbuildings.
includingthc:StudcnlC(ffla"
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v' Enlar2ed Dance Floors
v' Abundance of Bars
v' Vendor Displays Inside
DAYTIME ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:
Wet T-Shirt Contesls EverY Aflernoon
Daily Promotions & Giveaways
Sun On Our Decks
Waverunner. Sailboat Lessons & Charters

•
•

NIGHT ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:
New Orleans & Ve2as DJ's and MC's
MTV TYoe Enlertainmenl
[See Yourself On Closed Circuil TVJ

.· ~-:i ,.
FOOD&SPIRITS

ONTHEBAY

~•

9,

~q-

,.~

Noon - 2a.m. 7 Days A Week Laguna & Ling South Padre Island (210)7614106

As featured on 48 Hours

4
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Breakers urged
to "Party Smart"
Think before you drink
By BRENDA RODRIGUEZ
Collegw>Editor
SOUTHPAOREISLANO Asthcmnscts,springbr<:akcr's

•AlcoholaffectsJK'O!)lediffcrcntly, soknow yourlimits
• Bea..-an-ofthedrinksyou
consume. Different drinks con-

begintoheadforthecluhs for

• Desigrwe adriverhefore

signedtoinformpeopleaboutthe
dangersofdrunkdriving,andro
promote responsible drinking.
EventsthatwillbesJIOIIS0red
by"P.uiySm;,.n"wi!linclu(ka
s.andcastlctoornamenthcld atthc
RadissonResononMarch 11
and!8,froml la.m . to3p.m ,
andspecialappearancesbySupe r Bowl champions Jay
NovacekandSt~"\'CBcrlcinofthc
Dallas Cov.-boyson March 16
lhrough!9
"PartySma,Coffersavarictyofhe!pfu1tip$inhecominga
smarter pa~'Cr. The follo"ing
information is designed to dis(',(IUragcdrunkdriving

•Callacabifthcreisooother
safewaytog,:thomc
• Eatbefore youdrink; food
slowsdov,11alcoholabsorption .
· !f yooarchostingaparty,
makesurcc..'Cryoncisprovidc:d
withsafctransponationhomc.
· Asthchostofaparty,itis
hesnostopservingdrinksatlc:ast
one hour bcfurcthc party ends
and offer guczts food and,_.
alcoholicdrinkssothcyha,-ctimc
tosobcruphcforegening bdlind
thc wheel
ThcJ'l"IO$timportantthingto
remember is to "Party Sm.:1rt"
Ev,:ryoncn,ustthinkbcforclh<.-y
drink

~i~¼,T§~f.f;}~ :;:s- •'='

frio.

'°

Pia,ve, A Sa,f'e

SPRING ]RX.AK
SPl's "Wave" offers safe,
carefree transportation
By BRENDA RODRIGUEZ
Collegian Editor

~CO~U~a:
~
Mll1in stonll1eBay

THE CONNE CTORS
Live Every

Nite

~----------~

Warning Spring Breakers ·
The Texas Alcoholic Beverage
Commission is in full forcep.atrollingthestl'QOISandbcachcsof
South Padre bland this spring
brealcAnyminorcaught"ithan
alcoholic be\'erageorintoxicatal
willbcfined$50andtalcentotbe
Port lsabcljailforhooking
T ohclpavoidrun-ins"iththc
law, South Padre lsland ispromotingtheuseof''TheWave"to
getaroundthelsland."Tlie
Wave" prmide:,; asafcrmeansof
transportationthan driving.The

colorful blue trolleys travoloo,111
and south on Pad re Boulevard
from 10 a .m. to 8 p.m. Ticket
priccsarc50oents one""}",Sl
allilay,and$5"<:ekly
ThcWa,-cha.sproventobca
popularwaytotravelforUni,~sitystudcntswhoarealread)'on
SouthPadre.accordingtoMichiganStatcUniversitysrudcm.Mike
Anderson,whowasonthcisland
Friday
"[t'sagrcatwaytogct an:iund
when you're partying," Andersonsaid.'"lt'scheaptransportation,andit'sbetterthandriVUl3.~
ThcVallcyTransitCompany

Bus Scrviccwil!providc free bus
transponation at night, from 9
p .m. to3a.m. Thc bus scn'WCis
offeredthrooghou1March. For
informatioocall 76 J-6456
Graylinctours willalsosponsortheMc:<iauhunle.Thcst..onle
takesspringbrcakcrs acrossthe
borderandbad:tothclsland
Theshultledepartsm:mthe
Island al \Oa.m , 2p.m.,and6
p.m. Theshunlewill betaking
springbl'Wenbacktotheisl.ind
from Maumoros al 4 p.m., g
p.m.,and ntidnight.Thecostis
$1 0 per person round trip. For
rcscrvationscall 761-4343

SPRING BREAK

THE COULC I AN
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Bungee Jumping provides The Collegian asks:
thrills and exhilaration for How are you going
to spend your
fearless Spring Breakers
8y BRENDA RODRIGUEZ
aColleJianEd1t0r

"'th

Bungcejumpingma)' nolbefoc

Thcbungceanpl_oycebcg,ns

C\"Cf)"0nCbutitis ..,.oflh=hot•
1C$1aruaclionsonthelsland.

Thcfirstmpinbungcej~

ao,;o.in1ofthroc~111foffll!l)"011
111f.i.Jlback - 1X11Jllfflpoff. Thc
~ra1ris thewors1partofthe

Bungee jwnping can be vef}"
dangcmu.,ifallproc:odurcsarc
no1folk,,.,.tdC01Ttt1tyThen:ha,-e
bcct>numcrou11nJuricsrcported
:usocia.ted "ith thcac1ivity
Foril\Stancc.thcequipmcnt is
strappedonlightly, sothctmpact
ofthcfa.llmayaiueSUllpbums
ardbru~inthc1MCTthighsand
5',ouldcrs.Bruisingmayalsooccuraroundtheabdominahrea.. lf
an individual jumps off and does
no1simplyfall back,thccord"ill
become tangled and cause the
pcrsontoflipinnud•:ur.
ltisimponantfocjump,:rsto
kncw.·theconsequenocsandfol-

;8570i;'I'o"aj:mr;'.=":u=

proceu ~nee >=•~~en,

lowallproc:odurcstohclpcnsun:

:==~~~c!.;,~ than~t:::fn~=:=~=

~-~•jum ~ ~• all y~u da_n:•

ForallyouadrcnahnoJunk,c:s,bungccjumpina"illbethc
thing todothisSpringB rcak
Bungcejumpingloolcthelsland

bptormlutycarardfromcarly
1ndic::at10M,it"i!lbcjuso.spopu •
brthu:season
ManyconsidcrbungceJumpmgtobcthcmostterrify111gex~
ricnce of their Jiv,:s, while others
A.)' il°sexcitingandstimulating

operations "ill ask )"OU lo sign a

al least IWO
holding age
<Merpeoplcardabungccanploycc. A,thccnnc:bcgins10hft
thccagc,M~ict)• andocrvous•
ncssbcgins 1oscc m.Thcrc'sno
turrur,sbackandtheonlywayget

offtstojump. Onccyourcachthe
top. you and )"Our fellow
Mjumpca" arc:td:cdtochoose

"ho j umps first. The Mehoscn

..,.H L5 a.!kcd IO step omo the

plank and p~thernselvcs for
.
the.1umpoftheirli,..:s.

:;~::fd~~ir:7lmost

n:licvi; ·

1
::

anac:cidenl. lodi,"iduals j umpal

loY.-.:redtothcgrouncl.Wbaimany

lhar.,..nrisk-

jumperi<;:001idcr1hcmostdra,d•

Youarethmsuif.ed"'ithsaftt)'
equipmentandk<wedontothc

fulthrceminutcsoftheirli>-csis
fin.:tllyovcr,

mi~:=~-~u;:,~~mpmg
. Bungee Jump111g opcnwom
"'1llbc.ctup a1 ParrotE)-es,
Louie's Back)"21'11. :ind Tcqu,b
Sun.set .

Island entertainme nt scene
heats up for Spring Break
Louic"s Back Yard.
8y BRENDA RODRIGUEZ
Rio Bead, Club and T .J."s
.~m> Edito.dance
SOLm-lPADREISLANO- S&ndbar ha,-c
Thousaodsofspringbr~rs floon,sobn:aka,;canJookfor.
cvtf)" year in.-ade South Padn: wan:110 partying ~MTV sl)'le.~
blandforits exclusivcclubs,cn- lslandDaiquiris,kx:atcdoc_xi_to
tcsuinmcnl, andvariousactivi- thcRad 1non.scrvcslSvaneuc:s
ucs, 1.5 well u the beautiful offrozcndaiquirisall".'ixed~15
bcachcsandwann"'-c:tthcr. This drink mathincs. Ernie's Night
year springbn:aka,;canlod<. ClublocatedatthcBahiaMar
forwardtomon:aaivitics.hvcR.aortwillbc spomcringdiffer?"'a,:tivitiesandCODtmSinch,d•
inanypn:viOIIJsca50fl.lCCOrd•ID&'"VOlle yballandtug-<if"-ar
ingtothcSouthPadn:lsland cootcsthcldonthebcach
One of the high.light., this
ConvcntionandVuito(s Bun:au.
Thrccocwnighiclubsnow springb~"'illbethe_Spring
open on the Island an: the Rio imakNatiooahCarA~&po
Beach Club, Island Daiquiris, and~~tcrco.CorT-¢ition.Thc
T.J."1Sandbar(formi:rty Bcnnu- compeuMn "lll beheld at the
du), and Ernie's Night Club. Convcntion Cmler on ~arch 20
lhcscclubs"illha"'strong,;om• and21 _from9a.m.untd6p.m.
pctitionfromnejghboringe!ubsThc~ ~willfca!U~ap~
includingl.ast}ar'•top&rouer. and pic~conll:Sl, MISSSpMS

added,_.

conoerts,andnewnightclubsthan

Bn:akNatiooalsBilciniCoO!cst,
andfrtoegivca"11)-S1ncludingTCuband

slunsandmag,ar;mc:s

Spring Break?
"l'mprobabtycoini1oa:p,:ndmy .. hole,..ttkalthclsland.
nir1i n&wilblbcb l11nd 2uy1."
Susan Cutillo
Bi,sj11"11Major

"Go 10 1•hWldor,oac"""'withfrimds."
FriipeEsqui>'d

Phyaca!Tbi:rapyMajor
"At lht bland 1urlinc with friends and of count with n,y
ci rl fritnd."
JonyMar1ina

PolitiuJSc:icnuM1jor
"ldon'tl.now, 1 :uessl'llco tothe l slandudio•cross
·
O.udi1 Alaniz
Mathematica Majo r

(to M exico)."

"Co to the Wand for• cocrplc days 10 rdu a,,d lakt iii

-eoodcoacats.."

~

OKuGarcia tn

I'm eoinc 1oparty-b1rdyand drink l.uitquantititsof

btt, .~
Skvl,Do.-.do
Pn-LawM1jor
"Sludyinc fo r uarrur -

NOT!~

RauJVittanul
Tbca1trArts M1jor

........,

"Workiacoamy nstarchpaperforMn..O.urch'1dus.."

othcrpriv:s"1Ualsobegi,m
•".ay.Formon:mfonnation,;:all

M.o.r\ctidc M•ior

::,:;;.~:::.o;:'"';;;;";:=~
::,,:;;,M,.
====o=
:!.ooconccru happening on ~==K====o==K
761~
thcblandincllllltMTVpcrfonn•
cn'"RcigndanoeHatCharlie's
PatadiscClub,:mMateh l7at8
p.m. Also,tmM&reh l 7theCon-

=~ill::~

~-

p,m.. Admissionwill bcSS per

' 'Thc lguanasMwillbeinconcena1Charlic'stm Marchl8atS
p.m . ThcConvcntionCenu:rwill
>.l.soholdafrccc:c,ncenf,:;ituring
"Thclguana.s"onMatehl9. For
fitrthcr informuiocl ,;on[ac( the
South Padn:lslandViJitorsBun:a1,1at76I-o433.

ttgglcba r
LiYe Regpe Mu.sic Nightly
Marc h 10-11- Leroy Shakespeare
and the Ship o(Vlbes
M arch I B-3 I - Root O ne

2500 Padre Boulevard et Pike Street
(look for the red, yellow and green sign)
16 1-15 40

S1.00coveratter2a.m.

6
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New club: Men's volleyball Scorpions win series,
::';,.,";;::::.::."":::' ,.;.:,;:;;=::,~':: hard work paying off
ing." Funksaid.Thorc isalsoa

desiretoplayandwin.besaid

cuitsouthwestclubconfcrence
Fromtheconfcrcno:ctheclubs

cnjO)'ffi coaching a men's IC3rn
Even though he is the women's

~ ~ ° : ~1:b~~
1
helpcdo,ganizeamcn 's ,-ollcy- ingonforfiveyears. This )Ut
balldubon=pus . Currently the national tournament v,ill
thc club consistsofl3mcrnbers
takeplaccinAustin. Funk
"h ' ssomething[v,,m\cd to wouldlikc totakethcmcn 's
start since it"s (mc-n 's volleyball) clubto the toum:iment,ifnotto
ve,ypopularatthc collcgiate participatethcnto"scc thclc-el
levd," funksaid. Thefimsea- ofcompctition," hc said
sontrrB coachFunk hclpcdstart
FunkwOll ldalsolil<etoorthe men's ,-ollc)·b.il!club at lndi- g:miz.e w llC)·ball al the junior
3IUI University and h:,s since level (ages 12- 1~) for )"OUng
been interested in promotingno1 1m:nsincc thcreisno organizcd
ollly rnen 'smlleyball,but womi.o>, oompcli!ioo at thi s age le,.-cl.
There are nowva ·omru, ·oo-<:dandjunior,-ollC)-ball
According to Funk 1hcre are sioru ofmcn'svollcyball ranghundrcd.'iofco llcgi3tc\'olk•yb,,.ll ingfromthcj uniors tothcopcn
clubsthroughoutTe.,as
division(agcs 19-70):ind thc
Thevolle,·ballclu bis asports Goldcn Mastc rs {agcs6S-plu,)
dub in \\hich fundsarepn:,vided al the na1iona l level. Funk is
by the srudems or players. It is curn,'t!Lly a member of an open
not funded and has no hired staff. di, i sion team from Hou >ton.
Thcdu bcanplay other schools lllc1cam1s md<,,-p,.,dcntlyspononwa:kcnds
sored and all 1hat II required
" lt's 1us1 a maner oforg:,n,z·
arc the cntr:, fees and a suong

different than when coachi ng
Hcsaidthattheprevalen1 gameintheValley isco'<XI
vollcyballandthat themenhaveto
beca:cful..,·hcnp layingwithw01T1C11
toavoidinjuries
"Whcnmenp!aytheytendro
playrougherandmorcaggn:ssi-ely
tiw, in a co'<XI game," he said
Co.:,ch Funk is cu rrently v,-orking on se,.-cral ihings. He i, the
UTBm:,mcn·s,·oll,:,,-ball coach he
istrying toputroiethcrarne'n's
juniar program, and 00 Frida)"s is
holdjng"Kid's NightOuf' which
isforchildrcn ngc 7 to I0pla}ing
variousspons. Funk is 3 1sohoping
and wo.king atmaking ,-ollc..-balla
more popular sport in Brm,~ , -ille
and " -ou ld!ikc toholdagrasstou rnanl(,'tlt v,i 1h scvcr;,I teams from
around the Va lley du ring Ch.1rro
Da\'s or Sombrero Fest.

By MIKE HERNANDEZ
CollegianSporuEditor

Agrowingsportacrosscollegiatc=puses is mcn's , -ollcy •

::!: ~ :;'n::, ':ru~:::::n~ :;~~:!~~;~~:!:,~~
"'°"""'·"

SK Smiles

BySASINASA.NCHEZ

ColepnRepcrter
DuringtheCharroDayswcekcnd,thetrrBSCOTpionspla)'m
agairmtheAlvinOolphins.With
n_iuchhardw~rkand ~ crminat>on,theSairp,oll!lh:m: ,rnpro,,:d
their~
lnthci_rfir:st_gameSaturday,
theScmp,onsd,d notsocmmu~h
imp=:W, afterlosingrothcAlv,_n
Dolph,ll!i 6-0. Howe, -..; , 1n their
sccood 83:'°",lhc Scorp1om_came
OUI looking sh~rp offell!l1vely,
overcomingth01'.slumpbydefcat,ngthc Dolphins by a score of
9-4 , lnthc sccond g:uneofthc
doubleheadcr_,thcscore " :35 1axl
at 2-2. Thenmthc founh mmng,
the Scorp,ons took tolal coo lrol
ofthegamc,_ whcn shortstop Mark
Munguia hit a three-,un homer.

lnthcsocondgameitv,asMW18Uia
wholodthetrrBScorpionswith
thrceofthcteam'stenhits
ThenextdaylheScorpions
camr:outtolookforandprcscrve
theirwinningstrcakby<kvastatingtheAlvinDolphins in20-10
routc. Thesceondgamcinthe
doo.blchcaderwas cancellcdbecauscofrain
lktrrBSoorpions wontheir
first TcxasJuniorCollcgcAthlcticCon fcrcno:c scrics,inccdcfeating Lee last April. O-erall,
thelJfBScorpionshadatotalof
17 hits. Four hits"'"'" from
Scrgio Pcnaandthroe "'-.:n:from
Gn.11 Flon.-s . Also oontribu1ing
hiLSm,n: Pcpc Tm-:i.r, Tom Long
and Tony Castillo
1k Scorpions a re oow 3-6
n>-crall and 3-6 in conti:rrncc

Dollar Bill
Everything $1.00
-Hardware
-Toys
-Household Items
-Ladies Jewelry and Hair

Accessories
-Gift Bags

-Batteries
-School Supplies
-Socks
-Many Other Items
Two Convenient Locations:
Valle Vista Mall, Harlingen, 421-2399
Sunrise Mall, Brownsville, S46-0075
Annie Duarte, Monika Gamboa and other members of the UTB
volle yball team participated in the SK run at Sombrero Fest. The
team prides iue/f on being active in sports and community events.

Store Hours: IO a.m. - 9 p.m.
Mon-Sat
2 p.m. - 6 p.m. Sunday
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Versatility is key to Gypsy Rose performances
Gyps,•Rostiurcl:uivclynew~on
theValk:ymusiccircuil. This~frcrn
the San Benito=~apacbacorci...n5rn,.andtaleru.lbc:bandconsmsoffivo
members. lbc:"'Fab Fi ve" arc: on lead
,-ocal1.Romanl1m.'IS:on kC)bo:lrd. Joc
Anlhonyl'crcz; onbaS1and:100Us1icguo•
l.lf, EmicRodnguez:onlcadgu1l:lrand
rtiytlun.~ Ysaguim:;:ind on drums,

M1cl>clcM:mc,as
L1nw,sam11iicrn>.)Ol,turmltlf
a1tcndmg The Un,...,rs,\)" ofTcx:as al
Bf0\\11,-·illc.andthcotherfourmembcrs
3!!cnd San Sauro High School
Gypsy Rost prides i1sclron being a
wrsati lcband lbc:talcntcd gl'Ollpplays
n:,d:~1-rol lmusicfrornsud, populargroops
u Poison and Guns-n-Roscs, kold,cs"
fromThcBcallcs, The Doors and Cream.
andNc:wWa, ,::musicfromlllcCurc. The
ba.ndhasalsocomposedlh-corigmall"'"
songswhu;hthekFabF,vc"plantora:ord
somctm,cnc::<l year.

Thc"FabFl,-.,"'cntcrta1ncdcfO\\-d1
lhi 1 p;,.,;tValonuncsDayn11hcL1,·cs10ck
Show. Th~ group has also played at
carnivals, wcchnd parties, and
1

at = - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "

™~~.:;..~~;: ~ 1,1r;t:
somcofthcirm.uerialatthelJTBc:ampus
dunnganEarthDaycelcbrahmat '" Rock

Fest l993," at5p.m.on April22.

eo._,,,,,a,w.wERV~ YS.lOURRE

Gypsy Rote mem~rr from le ~ ore: Joe Anthony Perez. keyboon:b; Emit RodrlJUt:r. bou and oc-ou1tk
gultor; Lorry Yso1ulrre, /eod guitar and rhythm; Romon Limos, leod YOCo/J; and not shown Mic-he/it
Mon dos, drummer. Th e group will pitr(orm on the UTS c-01n9ut during Rode fitit on April 22 ot frvit p.m.

SFX: Band on the rise The Crying Game marked by
ByROSIEPEREZ
Colepan R<p<><t..SFX ,sdctmninedtonscupandbc
notlCCd.byall - fC\-ealingthc,rmusical
abili1yinashol1amoun1oftimo.Thcband
,srn,.<lc upofthrcet.rl'Sstudcnis,,nclud-

ingJoeDclD.stillo,lcadgui'3Ilvocalisl:
MaltOdabashian,bass/vocalist;andfclipc
Lopc:z,drununcr.
C:asti lloisanclectronictcd\nology

maJOr,Odabashianismajoring1nphysical
thcrapyandl..upczis a draftiqgmaJOr
Allhoughlhcbandh.asbealtogcthcr
foronlytwornonths,tbcyha,,:~to
sctuplothcirfirstgigs. Thcir,nitial

pcrformancc wa.,fourwceksagoandthei r
most rccentpcrformanccwas Fcbruary30
3tRioBcach ClubonSouthPadre lsland

Thobandplllysclassicalandno:wagc

=•·

'fllc)·pbysongsoriginatcdby~
suc;h as Mother Booe, Jimmy llcndriK,
Eric Clapton, Grand Funk_ T cmplo: ofThc

Dog and Santana
Each band member had consi~le
musi,;albackgroundsbnoo-ejoinin&lhc
band.
O.ICanillobcgan!Uillghismus.ic
seriouslyabout20yearsago.Odabasbian
swtcdl\\'oycMS3&oand lope.zstarttd7
ycars3&0. SFXplanson siayingtogother
andcontinuo pl1rina musicfromclassicat
rocl,:.band, .

OdabashianandDelCastiUoagm<d
lhal team.WOik is tho U)· to the band's
"Wccansay....,balhhav,:anc,quaJ
pan in the crcauon of our originals.~
Odabashiansaid, .. l havcacouplcof
originalssetoutbutthebandhasOO!fully
v.orl:edonthcm yct."
0.1 Caslilloaddcd: .. l'vcwritlerl a
couplcof lyric:1bu1 l~,-cn·tputthcminto
musicalfomw." Thcband"illbcpcrformingatUTB's EarthDayRockFcst

cclcbrationonApril22at2p.m.

suspense, drama and intrigue
~=~~===;

By JAVIER H. ARAUJO

eoa.,;.,, Cobnnist

N°"· pbyingatlhcMo>'lt:llOthcatcr
is anindq,c:ndomlyprtXNCcdfilm.v.luch
rn>.ytumou1tobctheslccpe,-ofthomovic
s=ion. ThcCryingGamch.a.salltheingre-dicn1s1omakcitagrea1film .
Thcrcisin1"3uo,drama,andsu1pc115c
ln addition.lhis filmoffcrsthomovio:goer
auniquctwistilltheplot,nolllSUlllyscen
inb1 $111diopicwrcs.Ancxcdlcnlpcrfor·

m:u,ccbylhck:adactorandthesuppo,ting
c.is1offer~filmV1CY11:ranirc opp:,nu,
nityforc:ntcnainmcntl'cmapsthisisv."hy
lhisfilmh.a.sgamcral znimprcssi"' fi"'
acadcmy awardnominations,includingbcst
picture.
JfyoucnjO)· dram.1,suspen5C,and
in1riguc,goseethislll(MC. Howc~cr,be
v.-amcdthismovicde:ili"'ithanwurc

scwalthanc.

pnng mg
Thursday, March 11
Music provided by "The Frog"
Refreshments provided by ARA Food Services and student
o rganization food booths
Smart" information will be disuibutcd
"Pa
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Charro Days, Mr. Amigo and Sombr
bc::rsoflhcpreu. Thcoonfc:rEachyartkeMr. Ami£O enccwuh,(ljledbyN ickReyn,,.
AsSO<:ia1ionrn:ognizesaMc.,i- P~s,dcn1of1keConvcn!11Jnand
can cititcn 10 honor during Visi1ors B1.1m1, and ..-as coBrownsville'1 Mr. Amigo Fi- hosted by the elegan1 Liz
esta s1,1nd.3.rdsarehigh for Maldonado, President oflhe
making 1he sdec1ion and the 1992 Mr. Amigo Association.
final decision restl on the
.. Daniela Romo ..,.n
candidate"scon1ri bution1oin- cle<:1edbe<:auK"shctrulysymtcrnational fnendshipandco- bolfaes anouis1anding MC!lioperation bc::w,een the sister ean citi~en. who through her
Republics of Mc,,ico and !he many talents has fostered much
United St.ates.
cherished frienship and goodDaniela Romo, Mexico's .,..;11bc::twccr1oumvocountrics,w
intematio nntl y accla imed star Mal donadouid. " Her genui ne
ofsong,stagear.d screcn,was warmth,charm,an dhersimplc
Brownsville's guest of honor ways helped her earn the Mr
during the February 1993 Mr. Amigo Award."
Amigo Fiesta. Romo was honRomo's visi1 to Bro,.11soredasthe29thrcc ipicntofthc ville. and her panicipa1ion u
Mr, Amigo Award.
guest of honor during th e Feb-Romo isa 21-year enter- ruaryCharroDays /Mr.Amigo
uinment ,·ctcnn wl,ohasm;n- fcs1ivi11cswerc !he highlight of
agedtoamasunim p~ni,·elist this ycu's fiesta. Maldonado
of a"omplishlTIC'TltJ. Mo,·ics.. Jaid.

goodwill.
The first Mr. Amigo,
ekcte-d in 1964. was MC!liean
Presiden1MiguelAleman The
secondMr. Amigowuthebe-loved intnnational comic,
Mario Moreno Cantinflas.
Sino;elhen.animpr eui,·elistof
publicfib'W"CSandentc-rtainmcnt
s1ars ha,·c been added to the
impressive list. Among the
more recent Mr. Amigo honorces a~: host of "Siempre en
Domingo,w Raul Velasco, and
su ch outstandingcntcna in ment
Mists as Vicente Fernandez,
Pedro Vargas, Juan Gabriel,
Jo se Jose, E mm anue l, an d
AnnandoMancanc rotonarnea
few
As 1he founh female chosen for the Mr.Amigo Award,
Romo has joined sister entcrminers Lola Vcltrnn, Veronica
Casu-o. and the ,tar of '"Maria

hon.ore:!":~~ ;:· ~ : :
inwhichshe!usgam cr-edsuc• ~•wideficldo faccomcessandindustryrc cogni1ion. ph shmcnls ■ nd ende,wors.
Romohcldap~uc onfer- Reading like a list of'"Who's
cnce at !he Fom-ess Room of Who in 1hc Republic of
thc Fon Bro"'-n H0tel and Re- Mexico,w cxh \1r. Amigo
sesononFebruary24 . The inter- kcuon hasal ..-aysspoclightcd
national star demonstrated her Mexican citizens who have
madeaumquecon tnbution10
intcrnntional solida ri1y and

Elcn~::;::a~ ::~ "'-ai5'•
lcngth_blad:hair.hcr"'iderangc
ofactmgandmus, ealtalents,
andmostcspccially hcr humble
andun:usurningWJ)'$1hroughoutlhccnurc:Mr.Amiga/ClwTO
DaysFc-sti,·itics. hclpcd1ocndcarlhe int=1ionalstarto lhe
hc:t11sof1hepn1p leofthcR10
GrandeVallcy.

~~~:•0~~;;/:::;~:1~

Daniella Romo (abo 1•e) sang bef ore u good
crowd (left) ut UTB '.f Mr. Amigo Reception in
the ampltitheuter. Student Gol'ernment
Association President Rosie Peret. (top left)
praented Romo with u bouquet of roses. Maria
Luisa Hernandez (top ri'g/rt) entertained ut the
reception, along with t·hifdren from the Early
Childhood Center (bottom left) and the VTB
Tizatlan Dance Company (bottom right).
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This p(Jge is published in Spanish to reflect the University's commitment to biliteracy and the convening of cultures.

Entrevista con Daniela Romo, Mr.Amigo '93
=""='='=·='=•-=====
Danirlo Romo. Mr. Amigo

/99J, habl6~n,ma confer,nc/a
con
los
medias
de
comm11mcacil';ne.,tep,asado'N
de Febrero. Miembros de la
l''""SO,
indl'ycndo dos
re1)(Jrteros de d f>ermdiro £/
Collex,a" dt lo /}11ivumlad de
'fr;as
en
Bro wnsvi lle
entrev1star6nala ,mpres10nan1C
artiS/a Ramo lucowmostema,
/!mn· ellos. 1/amo ducuti6
problcmas enfr,-,,radas p<>r la
;uwnn.ddelwJ·endia.ye/fo1uro
dedanmoMcxxano cn/ru

/<:Sl;::,,~t:~UC~S:.JC!ICflC
Daniel:, Romo p:ira b Juwntud,
yparalosadolcsccntcsquccstan
hac'endo un esf rzo ': r
SUJ)t.T.lTSe?

Respucta:"Crcoqucdmejor
n:g,,loparalajuvcntud escl
~studio . Picnso quc c, mu)
imponante cstar prcparada
porqueelrnundoescada,=m:is
dificil C1undo alguicn me
pn;g,,nu,qucsituvcmucha sucnc
p:iralograrloquchclogrado.y
parallegarha.<tadondchcUcg:,,do,
yolcsrespondoquclasucnecs
estarpreparadaparacuandollcgc

el mornento . La sucrte es
cncontrarsc con las personas
,;om:cta$cnclrnomcn1o=to
Ycreoq..ctambiCnme gustaria
:,cooscja.rka lajuvcntuddchoy
endiaquchagruitodolopossible,
yquclucheocon todosu ernpeiio,
porloqucquicrensCr.i·qucno
p;cnhn su scns,bjl idld
cn cl
mundo de hoy, tan llcno de
gucrras ... y problcmas como la
drogad1cc,i>nparalajenrejm'Cn,
cncsta cpocadc findcsiglo,croo
qucla,nsensibihdad ha.sidocl
pcormal.ni:isp..'Ora un quccl
SIDA Estarnos ncostumbrados
harnir.u cldolor dclos dcrn:i.scoo
una faseimiltdadimprcsionamc
Enbreve,loqucmasrnc gustaria
aconsejarlcsa la gcntcjo,'-"'CS
qucluchenporloqucquicrcn5Cr,
yqueoonscrvcnsuscnsibi!idad
haciael ser humano."'
Pri,gunt.a: ~Que problcmas
dc!mundolegust.ariapodern:solveraDru,ielaRomo?
Rcspucsta: "Me gustaria
podcrraoh-.,rcllwnbn,. y las
diferenciassocialesMegust.aria
quehubier.unuchasoponurud.ldc:<
pa ra todalag.emcq_u elas
p1dc .. .. Mcgust.anawnb1Cflquc
!agcntcjovcntubicsc la
oponunidaddecstudiar. dc
cduc:usc,dt apn:ndcr,dccmaxlcr
paraquceslamos,yporquc

estamosaquienelmundo."
Pregunra: 1,Que coosidera
Daniela Romoquese:ielfuturo
de cl anisra McKiCll.llO en los E
E.U.U.?
Respueta, '"E so dependc
rnuchodclasintcncionesdel
anisraMc.xicanocnhabrirsc un
mcrcado M:isqucn:idl, cncl
lcm:noanisnco,creoqucmuchos
anistasM cxicru,oscomoyo, )'
muchos artis tas
Latino Amcric.u>o5qucv;cncndc Ccntro
AmCrica)• dc An,Cricadcl Sur,
quelwihccho algunaluchapor
darschaconoccrcnlosE. E.U.U. ,
lo hcmos hccho a travcz de
nucstrascanc1oncscnnucstro
idioma.... Si hablamos de un:i
luchaporscrunanisra.rca.inocida
lmernacrnnalmcmc.
o
rcconocida al nivcl de Habla
lnglc:sa, ya es un p13111.lmicn!o

\

distintoquecadaanistasclo
tcndriaquehaccrpor sucucnt.a
Pues nocrcoquchay:, mancra
masqu e conociendo bicn cl
mercadodeesascomp:tl!.iasque

~ - -~~~~cn,'--L.LL,c,.L., - "
OonleloRomo
cscribo hay una mancra de

;:::,,~:;'"'~~:= :::=m~~:i~::

Un:i. delascosasqueyohtha:ho
alo!argodem1cam:ra,quemena
pa=ido imponante. )" quc: ha
s ido parte tambien de e<te
nombramiento para mi. es quc
atravezdelascancionesqueyo

In gles. Nosotro1 somo, la
rcli:renciaensuidioma . Entonccs

csotram:ineradepreservar esc
idioma..eselenguajetanbclloque
esclEspaiiol,yque selesquede
dealgunamancraoquccrescan

Soldado
PorJoseReboUo

Soy quio!n mata s in molivo y s in ru6n
s oyquii!osegalavid11dcmihumano

nodejonadaala(ortunao•lasuerte
colocominu,tn.mpas.ygran adu

meescudoencumplimientod eld tber
soylape@rfiera...50ysoldado.

a nsio•obuscob.destrucci6nymuerte

porfuem.'aeldebersoyuesino

He vis to morir criaturas to mis ma not
ymujeraconlacarasuplicando
no sc rapda la fllad de mi:s hennanos
mujerohombre,niilooanciano

o a v«es matosoloporplacer
d es lruyo 1inmen:W a len emigo
yenoculonesloh1gosinsaber

no importa causar mil sufrimientos,
nime as ustamorfr enb bntalla
sihaysangreestoyenmielemento

ycastigaalenemigom imetralla

ys,;.mrio alverquctodo... cs nada.

a pesardeque Di&inomet"Kuerda
yquecondenadoalinfiernoestoy
solo es pero, hennano, tu comprwdu
yodispal'e,pcrol•ordennodiyo.

aquicnlosE.E.U .U.,ypucd:i scr

~~=•~~';!":i.: ~!~:a

comolahahabidoau:ivezde los
a~os. cu lturalmcntc hab!ando
Todo dcpcndc mucho <k: cada
anista,desuintenci6n,)• desus
ganas de habrirse un ,,-..,rcado
difcrenteenEspaiiolocnlngles "

The bridges of
communication
ByJOSEREBOLLO
Speci>ITolheCollegian

ln1hefirstpul,/icalionafTheCal/cgian,Mrlierthls
year,lappraachtdthenewspapaabou1s1ar1inganew

pageinSpanish withtherille "TicmpaNueva " (New
Time) . Thuoncep1of1hispubllcatlonfs10proma1e 1he
ideaofbilinguolismond bicr,/turlsm. JtwowldMI be fair
if1hlspwhUco11an..,ercsubmi11edonly!nSpanish.sathls
ismyF.nglishwmion. Thisisfarallofyou whotoldme
tha1you read my essay but did Ml understand some of
the words. 11,e fo llowing Is a Irons/at/on• of my lost
article·
ltisniceto sc:e theacceptanccthatourpublica1ionin
Spru,ishhasbcen receiving.lbisundoubtedlyprm-c, thc
needtofornanouridiomandourculturc. We found
oorsclvesinacriticalstagcbccause,a.sidcfromn:ceiving
a very warm welcome, thcrc,.-.,rc afcw people that
\,,:came offended. My apologies (ru,deondolcncc,)to
thescpcrsons,bccauscthis pro,-c,their lackoffururistic

(See Bridges page 15)
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Hillary Rodham Clinton:Wife, Mother and Co-President
ByjAvlEllA.AAAVJO
ColepnColuff'ffll

N011inccEl,:;u,or R001cvelt
lwa6rstladyc:omeonthcsecne
anncdwi1hthccapacity,resolvc
anddctem,inationtomakc:adiffc:rmoc. Tra.diliona.lly,thcfirst
lady ha., been rclcgatcd 10 supporting her husband's c:auscs,

smilinguhen:alcScountlcss
specchcsandremaininglargc:l)·
silcnLHcrmostrcc:ntpredteessor,&rbaraBush..wasallrclcss
adu,ateof!iterac)·. Ascffecti-,:

asB.ub.lr.lBui.hwas1nadVQC:11,ngluer.1cy,hcrrolc"-asJargcly
c;crcmonialandbckcdralpoliticalpo"er
Earlyinthcprcsidcn1ialcampaignofBillChn1on,itbccamc
de.:1rlha1Hil1~·Rcxi,amClinton
would001m,m1cthcrolcsofhcr
predecessors,bu1se1newpre-

cedents that wnuld inspire fu.
tu:rcfirst!adies. lnfatt,during
th e campaign • commo nly
chantedsloganw.s"\/Otefor
one, get on e free," Clearly.
HiUa,yClintonW011ldplayan
irnportantroleinher husband's
administration.
Thus,itcame llSIIOSu.prise
that Prcsiden1 Bill Clinlon

~censcd attorney.MB.Clinton shc!houlda.uumcaffl(lrctrndi- in the decision-making process.
iscrainedintheveiyskil lsmost tionalrolcandbemoreofa"ife AsCo-Prcsidcnt:shrnil!notonl)'
neccssarytosuccecd -conflict and rnQther. lne:se critics an: influence, but write and di<:tatc
resolurion,ncgotiation,andad- oblivioustolhcchanging_rotcsof policy:
Thisinc=scdinvolvcmcntby
voc:acy. Her reput.arion in Ar- "_-cmcn in modern American soUIISMasatoughnegotiatorand cicty. Womentodaya,cascorn- thcfimladydoc:s.not _posc:a
forcefuladvocalewillserveher fortab!einthcboardroom.asthcy th=~~ the ad.,urus\rat,on. nor
does1ts1gnaltheclccayof~ety
Ahhou~~
wel lasshetakesonCapitolHill. :minthckitchcn.
Histofy will record if Hillary samc"-o':"""'swclha1~rlwcs Wbat~isinll'Oducesooavmbk
Clinl(Xlsucceedsorfailstoim- :mccrtainlymon:con1phcaU:d, and11J.tionalsc.alc.1Janerawhen:

~-o;i;;:uc~~!:

=il~;"'~i::~~

=ch~;;e:~~e!:=

prove the national health eare

the nation's ailing health eare

sys;;:-realquestioniswhethe1 ~;:.;;:=;-carofthc
orno1w,:,areprepa,edtoses:her woman because 1T11Jre ...-omrn cfl'cx:tivcad,-o<:ac)'
Judgmg from the record lh:tt
"-= elected 10 Cong,t5s, then
.
SI.Kceed. .
Many II\ th~ rumen !lie not thenc~tfourycarspromisctobe mcnhavoinad,'OCIC)', resolving
oomfonable with herassump- the yc~rs ofthc: Co-President. oooflict,andncgotiatingchangc
rionof suchapowe'.1'ul rolein Hillary Rodham Clinton intro- 111sdcfini1cl)'inourbestsocial.
her husband's adnunimatmn. duccsa newer:,, for first ladies polit,cal.Cl1ldn:11iooalinterestthat
Criricsargue1ha111washerhus• A1 thcp rcs1dent'sn1feandeoofi- Hillary Rodlwn Chn1on, "ifc.
band"hon...sclcacdprcs ,dcm dlnt.shc1sdcarl1•maposit1on\O mochor, and Co-Ptl!'lidcnl, be
andr.01hcr.Snllothcrsth11tl:tha1 :w.frisc,challcngeandpanic1inic gi,,cnafa,rchana:totry

system Ahhoughshclacksspe-

cific experience m health eare
issues, she is by no means Wl·
qualified for this position. In a
city like Washinglon D.C .
known for its entrenched burea11cracyandgndl<)<;k,Hillary
Climon's lask appears fornudable >'<'I challenging. As a

:"~~::!::.~

,

Cetters -to the Editor

Petition launched for UTB University float
psychology degree program disappoints student
and from man1·ctlmic

races. It ,

appcarsthatwhcnthc:rciswo,k

tobcdonc,orwhen11comcstimc
fortho$<:lons-bonngmcettngs
hc::idc:dbyStudcntAcuvihcs,all
clubsando,ga,unt>onsartc:,,-

pce1cd1opanicipaie"1thoutfatl,
but"hcnllamo$10fwiacti,ihCS ,uch as "Charro Days,·· only
thcCCLdubucons1dercd"fiC
lon,prcscntthclfTBcampus
WhallLlffl)'\\'--fflindedindi-

\'i<lualdcc1dcdlhatonlythe(CL
clubmcmbcrswouldpanicipa1c
1nthit )-car'sparadc?Why"'crt
thc:n,nomalcs, AngloSaxons,or
s1udentsofolhcrethnicraccs

askcdtop.,.rt1e1patemthelJTB
flo:u?Whywercthe\'ariousorganiza.tionsoo tluscampuse:<·

eludcdbyr.01beanga.1kcdtoh:we
oneofthcirn>embersoroffia:rs

rq,rescntUffi inthcpamdc:?Tl,is
mq1uringml00".uus1okno:M·,h
wouldbemcc,fncxtyear'slloal
rcprc:scn!;l\l\'CSCOUldbechoscn
in a more democrali~ m;t111>Cr
through student election•
Jesus Salinas
SOCWWl»'kcrMap
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CCM prays for world peace Earth Day -shirts
Thc:Calhol,cCampusMin•
istry,sanorpnization\\i>ose
ministry:couiscsofdedieat<:dsw•
dcntvoluntccn. CCMisawlique
organization on campus because
thcmcmbcrsarelJl'·Bromuvillc
nudcnts, yet they have anoffcampus facility.
CCM had a successful
fundraiscrdunngthc"Charro
Dar1"'fC$U m,cs,npl'CJW'llion
forlheirAupsttriptoDcn,-er.
Colorado. CCM Director Sisler
Glonao Ann Fidler, :andAssistaitt
OircctorHildaL.Escamonoffcrcdtheir:,ppreciationtoallthc
CCM members for lhc,r hard
Wflrk.and1oallthc 11udcnts..faculty, and staff who cclcbr.ucd
Ash Wednesday at the CCM

now for sale

chapclonfcbruary24.Aspe,;sal
thanks goes to Bi shop John
Fitzpatrick of the Diocese of
Bro,.ns,illcforacceptina;CO,f"s
invitat,ontooffcrareligiousoercmonyduringAshWedne$d:ly
Plans are under way to offer a
spocialmass.ittheCCMchap:l

problcms:andissuc,pb,IUlllllour
world . 1,.-antthcmtoreahzc that
fuithandpra)-ercanalsoleadto
solutionstocurrcntin,,cs.and
that",aronlycauscsmorc problcms"
Steal•A-Mcalwillofferfood
onthegrillcveryW~y.

also sm..: as an
pc.ace. :and
outreacli_totheyouthoflhc
Bro><ns,1llccommwu1y
"We hope to reach llTB SIU·

c,'Cf)'ThursdayatCCM'schap:l
faciliiy,andSaiprureclassaarc
offi:redon Fridays fi-om2 to3
p.m. CCM 1w an open door

dentsbcN.-..cnthcagaofl8:and

policy:andtJrBm.,dcnts,f:ac-

theRockfcstcelcbrationth:it
wiUtakeplaceon~IJrBc::lffl•
The
pwooApril
thcmcofthisyear'iRockfcst
.,_ilJbc''RockfortbtEarth,"
andthepurposcoflhccckb111•
tion ,.illbcaU-voundfun:and
caik,gical a\\-artnes$.
T-5hi.rtsoostSl2forlaculty,~.u>dadminii:truion,
andSI0forstudmts.Thcdcad-

ulty, :andstaffarcal"'a)'I wd-

lini:t.opla,;cordcnwill bcMardi

;~~~~~~t=
:~!i111~3~::u:~
,.,IJ
l0,_u".:lluthey011thfromthe
~,;o.,sparishcsofBrov.ns,ilk,,"'
Fidler said. " Youngpcoplcnwst
mkca morcactivcintcR:Uin the

come.

For more infomL1tion,

contac(SistcrGloriaorHildaat
(210)542-3942 .

o~------------~o

TheColl<gianPressClubil

5(:Uina EanhDayT-shim:for

22, 1993.

thcpublicationcostoft!Estudcmncwspapcrand}'Qlboob.
Bothan:providcdmocwlfrB

""""'·

TenrockbandsarcschcdulodtoperforntduriitgRockfcst
from9a.m.r.o9:30p.m. Also.
clubs,.ill sell food, :and activities an:beu,a: planncd by the

SudnAttiviticsOff,cc. Th,
Colltg,aro. Th, Swrpio )i:ar·
book,andlhcStudtntAccivitics
Off,cc inn!C)IQlltoO:lmCOUI
and baw a good ~&irina

""""'·
CCL announces new
officers, represents
UTB in parade
20.MoncyraiscdwillhelpCCMf

clubofrloer'S. Thc)"arc: Ar:l&clia
Sal&zar,Pmndcnt;M:lrioAvilcs,
Norma
Vice-Presi deo1 ;
Vcrooiu
Sot o.Treasurer;
Oomalcs, Co-Treaiurer; Mary
Chuy L,,,pez, Secretary; Lidia
Herna ndez, Co-Secretary:
MIU"CO!IOrtiz, Sargeant·at•Amts:
and Angie Martinez, Historian
Mlfflbl:rsofCCL=emlyrop·
rcscnu:d The: Uni,·crsityofTcxas
atBrov.-nsvillebyparticip.itingin
aJongtho..-,o,bcrn-..cn9a.m. thc~~oays"p.uad,e.. The
~oflhis)'Caf'sfloat,.;u
andlp.m
CCL hasannounced!IC"" 11>eS1a1eofCarnpcd,c..""

The Club Cultural LannoAmericanowas formcdr.oprornotcbi..:ulnualism. Thcorgan,i;i.lionispl3nningvarioustripsr.o
Mexico, including a trip to
MonlerR:)'. NuC\'O Leon during
Spring Breal<. The CCL club
holdsmcie1ingscvcryFnd.:iy atl
p.m. in lhe TV Room in the
Camilkligh111<:rS1udcm.C:C..tcr.
The CCL members sell Mexican
fooddu~ Wcdncsd.lyciubulcs

. Lzards -+ Snak~
~
,~JU.inds
~
=

'IP YO<.: WCL:L-1) 1.11<;.E 1"0 l<EE-~ A R ~ t<..E
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BSU to attend state
conference in Dallas
ThcBaplislStudcntUnion il
doingi1Sbcstto lcads1udcn1Sin
thcrigh1dircctionthisspri113 sc•
mcstcr. Thc8.S .U. i1a11udent•
lcdChristianministrythatscrvcs
collegesruda!l::stoagrca1cnpiritual walk "ith Jesus Christ,
througblheO!dand NcwTcm.mcntdoctrines.Ed..inBarrcn.,

hasBiblcsrudics atthcsamehour
in Tandy Hall. room 110. The
clubhubocninvitcdtoasta!e
eoofcrcncein Dallugiwnbythe
FimBaptistChurchooFcbruary

26-28.Thceoofcrcnccfocus"ill
be dircacd"" family rcunicm.

ingarebtiamhipandm:ruiting

O,.,:r two thousand college
SIUdcntsan:apcctedtoattend.
An)UIC inurcsted in ancnding
th,a;mf=nccmaynoofyBarma

pottntiallcadmforthodub.

attheB.S.U.mo:tings.Thcclub

Lunchcoosarebeldcvery
Tucsdayatthefknitol.cnaoria
ConfCffllce Room in the library.
from noon to! p.m.,sponsorcd
by Glenn Wallace and Mike
Bostcr. OnlhirM>-ys.thcB.S.U

thanksgucst1pcal:cnRandy
Marcs,thc)-outhministufrom
the Fim Christian Church of
Harl ingcn,:andPatTrobaughof
Partwa y Ba pti st Church of
BrtMll!Yillc

thcdifcelOl'.isincCl'CSl<dinbuild-

Tm:
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Matamoros class studies history of twin cities
stillg,-o,.ingand
~·tooarcTbcc,nirmmcru.at
«mpleled,inthe FiJJofJ992. apanding.
ByMIKEHEf\NANOEZ.
Thes«:ondd:wiswtingplace
Colm,nReponer
Every F~ )"C\'ffllD&1Rfron1 truJscmc:s1c1 . Thecbssism theTccnologic:oisuniqu<intlw
of the lJrB hbrary a group of Sparushand gradcsan:gm:non thcrcissomuchopm~tlw
studeritsg;,thc:ri. AspeoplcgoaPus/Failbas11Thcgradcissomctimescowsandbulb"-anlNl>thelibr:llJ,"lhq:1$1<QCl,Dlhor, based on anendanceand a re- deracros.scampusfmmtheneighsc:an:hpapcr. Theiescarchpa- boring&tds.
..Whai's go'_Ugon! Thc:SIUDr.Ke:trne)"al.sospokeabout "
dentsarcgemngready ioc:upool JIC""~lllaicrbc iuatioho;lp
inloMatamorosfoncbssalthc «mpktcabookcallodStudiesm aspccm!programbyMr. Tom
of MatunormandB,oy,ns~illcHis- C:UTOI, "hoisworklngonlhc
Tecnolog,co
lnsmurn
Mat:unoros, on ''The U,1tory o_f Lor)/ Estll<Jios en las Historia de Palo Alto &nlef,eld. Cao-ol is
bringing ioB'°"'ffi\-illcdiffcrcnt
thc:T"in-Ciliesofthc U.S.-Mc,u- Mawnoros y de ]l,oy,-n.mlle
AocordinatoDr. Keamey,this pc:opk:who"ill"'OlkonthchiscanBordcrH.
~clamsarcsultofanaward classlwhclpeddc,-.:lop friend- torica! project.including David
Milo Kearney of slups between the people from Weber, a hi110ri,;al sp,.-.:ialin.
by
the Socia! Sciences Dqlanmcnl. Bl'O"nsville11nd Maiamoroswho from Southem Mcthodis1 UniTheawardiscallcdthc: Fulbright an:in..-olvcdinlhehisloricalsrudy ,-.:rnity.CarrclwiUtr)"lopresent
A"-..rdand,sprcsentcdbyUSAIS, ofthc'"Border Cities.H The site partofhiswoTkindassthisMay
Ellen Emerson, the Director
where the cl:i.sscsan:givcnthc
abranchofthcSmteDepartrncnl
It calls fortwoclasscs 10 be corn- tmtitulOTc.:nok,gicohas ..i""'n for the Border Studies Program,
by!Rpsandbounds'"Kcamcy "illbcvisitingthediffcrrntlocaplcted.
Onc cl:,.s1 hat alrt,ad)' been u.id, and like lJT•Bro\<nsvillc tionswhcrctheprogr:,rnis laking

- ---■■ -=
~!
t
!■ff~--~!■
~~■
---

=•~ D:,

UTB campus urged to

Scholarships Available

walk for healthier babies
lbc Uni\.ttlily 0( Te.us al
Browns,illehQanopportunityto

hclplheMarchofDimcs, andill
studc:ru.s.facullyand$lllffarc
u,gedtoparticipate.
OnSundayAprill8.thcMarch
of Dimes "in hoSI its annual

WalkArncrica.bcginnu,aar.Wash•
ingtOn P:lrk in Broour,1lle. All
intercstedpcoplcshouldcontact
one of the following team captains: Da,id BarllhallSCrl al the
StudemActiviticsOfficc,Studcnt
Center IOl·A. 544-8264, aimsionll60;RosicPcreza1thcS1u-

den!Go>-.:rm>e111Assor:iabon 0ff,ee, Srudcnt Center 101. 544B976.cittcntionl074.AlC'lta
Pfmer ar. the Human Resources
Office, Ta,,dy 266. s«-3205.
,:.,cu:,,sion226; 0<theSchoolof
Hc:,Jth5'icncesOffice al 544&2J7,extcn11ionl262
Tlus11y011rchancciowalk
forhcalthic-rbabics. ltisateam
prcjc,ct which rt:quires a team
cffon. Collected cloNtioos " ill
support 1hc Mar<:h of Dimes
WalkAmcrica, and ,nccntivc
1"'2.rdsan:alsooffcrcd. Every-

Kearney addrenes the Matcimonu doss.
placc,whichineludcsthc:8r0"11S•
ville/MatamorosArca. Emcrnon
willbccorninsfromtbcU,S .
EmbMsy in MCltico City
D1. Kearney socs this cl11S1

oncwhoraises$50ocmorcwill
rcccivcaWall<AmcricaT-shirt.
AoxordingtoStudmtActivi,,.. Din:aor David &rkhaus,:n,
the Uni,"Cmty'sgoal isio raisc
rrooremoncyandha,-.:lrtCll-.:"'2.lkcrs than UT-Pan American.
UTB"'illbca"'-..rdingaccr•
lif!C3U:1otheWalkArncricate:am
mcmba-sfor themostmoncycollccledbi-·astudcnt,facultymcmbcrandstaffmcmbcr. Thcindi,1dualwinncrtlwl'2.iseslhcmost
money overall "ill bc a"'2.rdcda
plaquc.aT-shinandaUTBcap.

The Special Scholarships
Officcof'ThcUnivmatyofTCltaS
a1B,oy,nsvillchasinfoona1ion
on!hc:follov,in&scbDlanh1ppro-

...,,..
• Tens

A&M Achievemcm
A"'2rd,designcdfo,1ransfcrstudems. Thcdcadlirie10applyis

Julyl
• Orville Rcdenoochcr SccondSwtSchobrship,a,'3.ilablc
10pcopk:30)ar,;<Jldorabo,"C..
lbcdcadlincioapplyisMayl
Fotan3j1phcatronoradd1uonilinformalion.goby!hc:Oflice of Special Sddanhips in

Tandy 207.

r···················,
Copy Cats
10\ Discount on Color Copies
4-cent copies on black and
whit& prints only

Why you should advertise with THE COLLEGIAN:
<>

Send your meu;oa:e to a caropu1 pf 10 000 pepp lo. lndudlna more than 9,000
studenU,plutl'aculty/1taff1Mmfnl1tr.1tlon.

❖

Target Brown1vlll, rollrtt Jtudeots the Muno leaden of t he Valley.

<>
<>

~ - 1etmore foryourM1vertl,ln1dolbn$$

❖

~

Advertise In

~

*P.icture Reduction

• c olor Laser Copying
•Cus tom Framing
*T- shirts and transfers
*Picture enlargement

on our new, popular T lempo Nuevo page.

for a.dnncepayments and repeat advertisers mof'f:t,pace forthemoney.

set eYen

<> No other MlvertJJ1n1 medium offers 1uch • dlrtct Pith Cg th!' UIB dvdcnt<> ShowyourllUIJlQCCforc.b.fl..Unl:ualandltsJtudenu.
"C..Utadgytoplon you,qc!'{lJOllff-1161.

Sunrise Mall, Brownsville
(210) S 48 - 2292
Must prQs ,mt coupon
Offer Valid thru April 30, 1993
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NIGHT
Cius
HOME OF THE BULLDOG
THE HOTTEST NEW Ctl/B
ON $OIJTH PAORE /StAN•
ALSO FEATURING BEACHSIDE ACTIVITIES

DAILY ACTIVITIEI

S1or1 ing at l l AM

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
,

\" \
~- '"'\l \

~

e,r ,qr

COME CET
ERA//£'$

BIKINI CONTEST
HUNK CONTEST
LIMBO CONTEST
CASH PRIZES
POOL SIDE BARS
POOL SIDE BANDS
POOL SIDE. FOOD
VOLLEY BALL
TOURNAMENTS

• NCAA BASKETBALL
CHAMPIONSHIPS

-~·-· IYEBY NIGHT ACTIYITIEI
"""-""~

...."'"'

• WET NIGHTIE CONTEST
• HUNK CONTEST
• CASH PRIZES
,,;rnEE T-SHIRTS

• NIGHTLY GIVEAWAYS
• NIGHTLY DRINK
SPECIALS
• HI-ENERGY MUSIC

LARGEST INDOOR NIGHTCLUB ON THE ISLAND
LARGEST BIG SCREEN TV ON THE ISLAND
FREE PARKING

LOCATED ON THE GROUND/ OF THE BAHIA MAR REIO RT
FREE BUS TRANSPORTATION TO & FROM ERNIES
STARTING AT 7 TILL 2:00 AM ,761,3119

T m: CO L LEG I A.._
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Kilroy
(Fro m Page I)
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Campus
Briefs
•O, AnthQll)·Knopp,sc<.lfl•

11m11nghisr.ldoosho,.01'1 KMBH
U9.<JRSunda)n16p.m. and<.lfl
Wtdncsda.ysat 6:30 p.m
Thcradio s......_,callcd '"Aca-

Get Your

Earth Day / Rock Fest
T-Shirt Today.
To Order, Call 544-8 263.
Only $IO for Stude nts
$12 Faculty/Staff.
Wear it on April 22!!
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PRESENTS

HOUSE
OF
PAIN
LIVE IN CONCERT
ALSO FEATURING

_

RACE AGAINSTANDTHE MACHINE

WOOL

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1993

TICKETS AT THE DOOR ONLY
GENESIS NIGHTCLUB, LOCATED ON EXPRESSWAY 77
NEXT TO SHERATON IN BROWNSVILLE

JOIN US EVERY THURSDAY FOR ACHANCE TO WIN A LADIES

ROLEX

18 AND OVER ARE WELCOME
MUS1' BE 21 AND OVER FOR ACHANCE TO WIN
NO COVER FOR ANYONE OVER 21, PLUS NIGHTLY DRINK SPECIALS
3777 N. Expressway, BroWJ1sville • 350--4881

